| INTRODUCTION
Therecells,withalargenuclear-to-cytoplasm ratio and an oval-shaped nucleus, express markers of both biliary and hepatocyte lineages. 8 Three-dimensional reconstructions in human liver suggest that HPCs arise from the interface between the hepatocyte canalicular system and the biliary tree, known as the canals of Hering (CoH). 9 The CoH are partially lined by small hepatocytesandpartiallybybileductepithelialcells.Theyarethe physiological link between the hepatocyte canalicular system and thebiliarytree. 10 ThisanatomicalpositionofHPCaccommodates theirphysiologicalrolefollowingactivation,differentiatingtowards bothhepatocellularandbiliarytypecellstorestorefunctiontothe damaged liver. 6 Recently, new HPC and their niches have been identified, which are responsible for hepatocyte homoeostasis in the uninjured liver. 11 In addition, human and mouse hepatocytes can be induced to de-differentiate into ductular cells by ductular metaplasia in chronic injury; these hepatocyte-derived ducts display bipotent liver progenitors which can be differentiated into hepatocytes or cholangiocytes. This appears to involve transition throughan"ovalcell"likestate, 12 andthesecelltypesareconsideredpotentialliver-residentprogenitors.Duringliverinjury,some epithelialcellscontributetofibrogenesisbyundergoingepithelialto-mesenchymal transition (EMT); moreover, it has been shown thatcertainmesenchymalcellscanberevertedintoepithelialcells byundergoingmesenchymal-to-epithelialtransition(MET),andultimately differentiate into either hepatocytes or cholangiocytes.
Thus,itsuggeststhatmultiplecelltypesmodulatetheoutcomeof liver injury. 13 Ontheotherhand,ithasalsobeenreportedthatHPCmaybe transformed into cancer stem cells or tumour-initiating cells that drive tumour initiation and thus play a role in the tumourigenesis of hepatocellular carcinomas. [14] [15] [16] In addition, some researchers have found co-expression of epithelial and mesenchymal mark- • ThecanalsofHering,thespaceofDisseareandthecentralveinandtheirendothelialcellsaredefinedwithfeaturesofstem/progenitorcellniches.
• ThefateofHPCisdeterminedbytheinteractionsamong extrinsicandintrinsicfactorswithinHPCniche.
• Extrinsic factors include different cell types, releasing growthfactors,cytokinesandreceivingsignals,andECM scaffoldinHPCniche.
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It has been shown that HPC expansion requires a close cooperationwith accompanying hepatic stellate cells (HSCs) and myofibroblasts, which can produce hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), TGF-β, TGF-α, epidermal growth factor (EGF) and acidic fibroblast growth factor (aFGF).
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HSCs express signalling pathways required for 
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Moreover, HSCs express the HPC marker CD133 and exhibitthecapacitytodifferentiateintohepatocyte-likecellsinvitro.
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| SIGNALLING PATHWAYS IN HPC AND ITS NICHE
Determining which signals are responsible for such processes as andpaediatricnon-alcoholicfattyliverdisease. 134 
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